
 weddings by boon



congratulations on your engagement and thank you for thinking of 
us to join in your celebration! from intimate family gatherings to 
shin-digs of up to 100 guests, we offer understated design and 
affordable luxury for every event. we have four different outdoor 
event sites within the property, each with their own charm, to 
accommodate each stage of your wedding weekend.  let us create 
a truly memorable event for you and your guests in celebration of 
such a special event.



we believe life should be lived fully and that getting away should be just that, leave your worries behind 
and relax. we believe in drinking good wine, eating the best food, enjoying the beauty that surrounds us, 
and making the most of each day here. we believe in creating opportunities to reconnect with old friends 
and family. we believe that spending time at boon will feel like you’re worlds away or off the grid, if you let 
it.  we believe that the earth and its resources are a gift and that we must do our part to preserve them. we 
believe a hotel should leave you eager to return as soon as possible and we hope you do. we’re on a 
mission.  please share your ideal wedding weekend with us!

boon hotel & spa is a 14 room boutique hotel with a saltwater pool, 
honor bar, relaxing spa, hot tub, and two grassy lawns for games + 
lounging. we also offer three unique glamping tents + one vintage 
“lovebug” camper that provide luxury in a more rustic setting with 
communal outdoor showers and baths.  our hotel can accommodate 
up to 36 guests (double occupancy) onsite during high season when 
we can take advantage of the glamping tents and up to 28 without 
the tents.    



all rooms have cork floors, platform beds, organic linens, (malin+goetz) products, mini fridge, in-room 
treats, vintage bar set-up

- junior queen (#11)  + malm fireplace - no back deck
- standard queen (#4, #5) no fireplace + back deck
- deluxe queen (#1, #2, #8, #12, #14) + malm fireplace + back deck
- standard king (#6, #9, #10, #13) + malm fireplace + back deck +  a bit more space
- queen suite (#3) & king suite (#7) + sitting area with a fireplace + board games + a daybed that 

converts to a full bed
- three glamping tents + one vintage “lovebug” camper
- rooms #4, #5, #6, #8, & #13 are pet friendly with advance notice 

room rates during high season
- $280 - junior queen
- $335 - standard queen 
- $360 - deluxe queen 
- $360 - standard king
- $385- queen suite 
- $435 - king suite 
- $230 - glamping tents + vintage camper

- $6800 average buyout rate per night during high season, not including the site fee

boon rooms + rates



welcome

rehearsal dinners are a great opportunity for your guests to get to 
know one another and to start your event weekend off with a bang!  
most of our hosts choose to hire a food truck with fun eats and boon 
provides the bar.  we can keep it super casual with a pool party, 
transition the pool area into more of a lounge, or set up a long dining 
table in the paved walkway area for more traditional dining.

food trucks we heart:

jam’s joy bungalow
el coronel taco truck
fork catering
el roy’s taco truck
soco paella
croques and toques

https://www.facebook.com/jamsjoybungalow/
http://www.elcoronelrestaurant.com/
http://forkcatering.com/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/el-roys-mexican-grill-santa-rosa
https://www.facebook.com/SoCo-Paella-183966428406186/
http://www.croquesandtoques.com/


the ceremony

nestled amongst the towering redwoods, our ceremony site is sure to set the 
perfect tone for an intimate and special spot to say your vows.



i do.



- $3.00 pabst or tecate
- $7.00 to $10.00 craft beer
- $8.00 standard cocktails
- $9.00 to $12.00 signature cocktails
- $22.00 to $60.00 local wines

we build a custom bar for you to enjoy.  we source all of 
our beer, wine, and spirits from boon family 
establishments,  so you only pay for what you consume.  

no commitments...

the bar
consumption based



noshing
after the ceremony, we will invite your guests to enjoy a 
selection of passed appetizers and signature cocktails while you 
enjoy a moment to take in the joy of the day!  We offer a variety 
of passed apps that are sure to delight!

- white BEAN puree | baguette | dried black olive |  basil oil
- AHI tartare | black sesame | chili | cucumber | avocado
- new POTATO | creme fraiche | chives or caviar
- smoked trout deviled eggs
- puff PASTRY | whipped goat cheese | mushroom duxelle
- moroccan MEATBALL | cucumber yogurt | mint
- smoked TROUT mousse | housemade chip | caper creme 

fraiche |pickled onions

a selection of three passed appetizers is included in the 
reception menu pricing.  we also offer cheese & charcuterie 
selections at an additional charge.



family style starts

once seated, your guests will enjoy a feast including 
some of boon eat + drink’s most favorite dishes. 
selections may vary slightly depending on seasonal 
availability + fresh garden goodies

- wild ARUGULA salad | fennel | vela dry jack  
lemon vinaigrette 

- lacinato KALE salad | jewel dates | feta  
shaved fennel | almonds

- MIXED greens | cherries | toasted seeds |
pt reyes blue | tarragon vin

- organic tri-colored BEETS | redwood hill goat 
cheese | toasted hazelnuts | fresh mint + 
citrus vinaigrette

- chilled-grilled ASPARAGUS | poached boon 
“backyard” egg | sherry shallot vinaigrette  
truffled breadcrumbs *early spring

- roasted CAULIFLOWER | grapes | almonds  
fresh herbs + caper  vinaigrette

- moroccan CARROTS | smoked yogurt  
toasted seeds | cilantro 



entrees

- local HALIBUT | fennel braised iacopi farms gigante beans 
wild arugula + basil pistou

- chili braised niman PORK shoulder | creamy polenta | 
arugula corn radish salad | ricotta salata | spiced pepitas

- polenta LASAGNA | seasonal sautéed vegetables | ricotta 
salata + spicy marinara

- moroccan LAMB stew, israeli couscous with apricots + 
currants | mint pesto | preserved lemon

- crisp seared SALMON | smokey lentils | tuscan kale  
dilled-yogurt sauce

- VEGAN bowl | sautéed greens + beans | seasonal 
vegetables | herbed broth 

SAMPLE MENU ONLY
options may vary slightly do to seasonal availability

$125.00 per guest - includes three passed appetizers, three family 
style starters, three entree options, and service staff.  we can 
accommodate dietary restrictions with special request.  taxes and a 
20% service fee are not included.  salud!

after the delicious shared plates are served, we will treat 
your guests to one of the following entree options...



sweets

 serve yourself dessert bar
-   cupcakes + french macarons from Moustache Baked Goods
-   pie selection from Chili Pies Baking Co.
-   $50.00 set-up fee

wedding cake
-   $2.00 per guest cake cutting fee
 - Pâtisserie Angelica, Fleur de Lisa, Laurie Lucov, Crisp Bakeshop, 
   Fabino Baking

boon eat + drink desserts
-       boon brownie, caramel sauce, chantilly whip
-       buttermilk panna cotta, vanilla bean, blueberry thyme compote,
        lavender shortbread cookie
-       $8.00 per guest for plated desserts

coffee + tea service - flying goat coffee & teas - $3.00 per guest

we can arrange for a variety of desserts to send your guests away with 
the perfect sweet ending...

https://moustachebakedgoods.com/
http://www.chilepiesbakingco.com/
http://www.patisserieangelica.com/
http://www.fleurdelisacakes.com/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/laurie-lucov-wedding-cakes-petaluma
https://www.figcaters.com/crisp-bake-shop
https://www.fabino.com/




bring your boombox,  bring your dj, bring your band; 
however, keep in mind that Sonoma County has a noise 
ordinance in place that requires all amplified music to 
be shut down by 10:00 pm.

you can also use our sonos system for ambient 
background music...

the vibe



the end
after feasting, we will send your guests over to the pool, where we will have converted the area into a lounge for drinks and 

dancing.  the perfect end to the perfect evening



site fees
$11,000.00                        40 - 60 guests
$12,500.00                           61 - 80 guests
$14,000.00                      81 - 100 guests

- two nights in the king suite – room #7
- all set-up, break down, and clean up
- onsite event coordinator for preplanning and 

event execution
- $2,000 towards your rental package
- 20% discount on spa services for wedding 

party
- exclusive use of hotel grounds during event 

weekend

included in site fee



  

- transitional lounge furniture for after dinner 
dancing by pool

- Italian string lighting for hotel entrance and 
dining area

- lawn games
- 14 bikes for use during stay
- salt water pool and hot tub
- honor bar stocked for event weekend
- daily breakfast delivered each morning to 

hotel guests

also included



  

- DJ
- floral
- photography
- full bar or beer & wine only based on 

consumption
- food costs
- officiant
- tenting and heaters if needed
- all rental costs exceeding $2,000 

 
we require a two-night buyout of the hotel, including 
14 rooms and 3 glamping tents.  there is also a 
refundable $1000.00 deposit due at the time of check 
in for the event weekend.

not included



vendors we love

 Transportation
- Falcon Mike’s Adventures
- Pure Luxury Transportation

DJ
- Andrew Rivas

Photography
- Jessica Collins Photography

Officiant
- Jenn Otten - otten.jennifer.sf@gmail.com

Hair + Make-Up
- June Bug Skin & Body
- West Sonoma Style Bar
- Brush Salon

Additional rentals
- Party, Tents, and Events

for anything boon doesn’t cover, these are the people 
we trust to make it happen...

https://www.falconmikesadventures.com/
https://www.pureluxury.com/
https://andrewrivasdj.com/bio
https://www.jessicacollinsphoto.com/
mailto:otten.jennifer.sf@gmail.com
https://www.junebugskincare.com/
http://westsonomastylebar.com/
https://brushthesalon.com/
https://www.pterentals.com/


contact

Tobe Sheldon
events manager

tobesheldon@gmail.com

(707) 477-6879


